
New Mayor and Commissioners

 

"Thank you so much to the residents of the City of Plymouth for re-electing me to a four-year term as
City Commissioner and thank you to my teammates on this Commission," said Moroz after being
elected mayor.  "I pledge to be a dedicated servant leader for the group with a commitment to open
communication and responsive action."

The Plymouth City Commission meets on the first and third Monday of each month, unless it falls on a
state holiday.  In that case, the meeting is held on Tuesday.  Meetings are at 7:00 p.m. at Plymouth City
Hall, 201 S. Main.

On Monday, November 8, three
new and one re-elected City
Commissioners were sworn in
by 35th District Court Judge
James Plakas. Linda Filipczak
was elected to a two-year term
and Jennifer Kehoe, Nick Moroz,
and Alanna Maguire were
elected to four-year terms. 

After the group was sworn in, the
entire City Commission,
including sitting members Suzi
Deal, Kelly O'Donnell and Tony
Sebastian, along with the newly-
elected members, voted to elect
Nick Moroz as mayor and Tony
Sebastian as mayor pro tem. 



Plymouth Follows CDC Guidelines  
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends that everyone, regardless of vaccine status, wear a mask
indoors in areas of substantial or high community transmission.  In accordance with this, we are asking 
visitors to all City of Plymouth facilities to mask up.  The CDC also recommends frequent hand 
washing and physical distancing from others as prevention strategies.  

Those who wish to receive a vaccine or booster can find a site
on vaccines.gov.  Simply go to the website, enter your zip code and
the type of vaccine you want and the distance you're willing to 
travel. A recent search showed the following locations within
five miles of Plymouth.

Rite Aid #RA103657
800 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

Walgreens Co. #6550
44300 Ford Rd, Canton

Walgreens Co. #4933
8850 Newburgh Rd, Livonia

Meijer #032
45001 Ford Rd, Canton

Sams Club #10-6666
39800 Ford Rd, Canton

Walmart Inc #10-3476
39500 Ford Rd, Canton

Ray's Drugs
37672 Professional Center Dr #130b

Walgreens Co. #10359
17001 Newburgh Rd, Livonia

Rite Aid #RA104320
37399 Six Mile Rd, Livonia

Meijer #068
37201 Warren Rd, Westland

CVS Pharmacy, Inc. #08190
45300 Cherry Hill Rd, Canton

CVS Pharmacy, Inc. #08009
133 E Dunlap St, Northville

Kroger Pharmacy #01800691
36430 Ford Rd, Westland

Costco Wholesale Corporation #391
20000 Haggerty Rd, Livonia

Meijer #054
20401 Haggerty Rd, Northville

CVS Pharmacy, Inc. #16309
20100 Haggerty Rd, Livonia

All dogs older than four months must have a dog license and owner information on file at City Hall.
Please note that all dog licenses, regardless of when purchased, expire on December 31 of every
year. It's recommended that you renew licenses before they expire on December 31 for a fee of $5.
On January 1 and beyond, the cost to renew is $10.  Apply in person at City Hall or online  at
https://plymouthmi.gov/doglicense.  You must provide proof of rabies vaccination.

 

Dog Licenses 



Strategic Plan
In 2017, the City of Plymouth developed a five-year strategic plan that was updated annually with
one-year tasks to accomplish the four major goal areas: Quality of life, financial stability, economic
viability, and infrastructure.  Progress toward every task was monitored and recorded on a weekly 

basis, ensuring laser focus.

With the 2017 plan set to
expire, the City's leadership
staff and City Commission
spent a Saturday in
November hammering out
the elements for a new five-
year plan and one-year tasks.  

Under the guidance of
facilitator Dr. Lew Bender,
the combined team
discussed the internal
strengths and weaknesses
of the City's operations and
the external opportunities 

and threats that could impact the City. The team then created a shared vision of what the City may
look like in 2026.That shared vision was translated into four major goal areas, key objectives for each
goal area, and one-year tasks to be completed by the end of 2022.

The final document is still being fine tuned, and when it's complete, it will be put in every newsletter
and on every City Commission agenda so each member of Team Plymouth will be accountable for
the ongoing progress.

Welcome Shontae Williams, our new
assistant finance director and deputy
treasurer! Shontae comes to us from the City
of Dearborn Heights, where she was the
deputy comptroller.  She holds a bachelor's
degree in accounting from Wayne State
University, and is working on her MBA, also at
WSU.  

"I'm looking forward to a long career with the
City of Plymouth," she said. 

In this photo, City Clerk Maureen Brodie
performs her swearing-in.

Welcome!



Police Department Training in November

Welcome Officer Tefend!

Western Wayne County Special Operations Team Training. Team members attended the required
regular monthly training sessions involving the many skills needed to successfully intervene during
a critical incident situation such as a hostage rescue or barricaded gunman. These skills include:
proper planning and response, firearms and equipment proficiency, team movement, surveillance,
and much more.

Western Wayne County Mobile Field Force Team Training. Team members attended regular
quarterly training session involving maintenance of skills necessary during civil disturbances.
Skills included proper command and control techniques, tactics, communication, and equipment
proficiency.

New Officer Field Training. Our newest officer graduated the police academy on November 3rd
and began employment with the Department on November 8th. He began his 600+ hours of
phased field training in Department policy & procedure, vehicle and equipment operation,
enforcement of State Law and City Ordinances, investigation techniques, community engagement,
court testimony and procedure, and much more.

The City of
Plymouth's newest
police officer
Nicholas Tefend
(left) with his field
training officer
Jeff Jones (right)



Police Awards and Commendations
The Plymouth Police Department held an awards and commendations ceremony on November 4 to recognize
the following personnel.

Department Commendation  Awarded in recognition of outstanding performance of a difficult task involving
personal risk to the employee’s safety when, because of the employee’s actions, a serious crime is prevented or
the perpetrator is apprehended. 
Sergeant Justin Bulmer, Officer James Baber

Life Saving   Awarded to a Department member for the saving of a 
human life. 
Sergeant Josh Carroll, Sergeant Chris Lahtinen, Officer Jeff Jones, 
Officer Jon Hiemstra

Certificate of Merit   Outstanding performance of duty under unusual 
or difficult conditions. 
Sergeant Justin Bulmer,  Sergeant David Edwards, 
Officer Mark Farhat, Officer Jay Miller,  Officer James Baber, 
Officer David Cowell

Police Officer of the Year 
2019-Officer Jeff Jones, 2020- Officer Jay Miller

Individual Commendation Presented to department members who have performed efficient and valuable service
to the department either in carrying out a specific task or in the outstanding performance of general duties over an
extended period of time. 
Sergeant Justin Bulmer, Officer Tony Angelosanto, Officer Mark Farhat, Officer Jeff Jones, Officer James Baber 

Unit Commendation  Presented to department members who have performed efficient and valuable service to the
department either in carrying out a specific task or in the outstanding performance of general duties over an
extended period of time. 
Sergeant Justin Bulmer, Sergeant Chris Lahtinen, Officer Matt Stoops, Officer Jeff Jones, Officer Mark Farhat,
Officer James Baber

Continued Service Decoration- Employees qualifying for this award shall have accrued a minimum of ten years of
continued service with the Plymouth Police Department. 
Sergeant Josh Carroll- 15 years of service
 
Certificate of Appreciation 
Records Supervisor Renee Revels, Administrative Assistant to the Chief of Police Jennifer Dergis

Safe Driving Award- Awarded to those department members whose driving practices have exhibited sufficient
ability to avoid chargeable accidents. 
15 Year Award: Officer Tony Angelosanto & Officer Jeff Jones
10 Year Award: Sergeant Chris Lahtinen
5 Year Award: Sergeant David Edwards, Officer Jay Miller, Officer James Baber, Officer David Cowell
 

 

Sgt . Chris Lahtinen, Sgt. Josh Carroll, Officer Jon Hiemstra
(hidden) and Officer Jeff Jones receiving  Life Saving
Awards from Director of Public Safety Al Cox



Recreation
Spring Youth Soccer 

Open registration for spring soccer runs the entire month of 
January.  Registration will be online or in person at the 
recreation office, located in the Plymouth Cultural Center at 
525 Farmer.  The office is open Monday through Friday from 
11:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  

For more  information , you may email us at recreation@plymouthmi.gov or visit our website at
https://plymouthmi.gov/soccer.

Winter Adult Cornhole League

 The Winter Cornhole League is full. We are still taking online 
wait lists for the winter session starting January 6.  

Register for the wait list through the online registration link 
listed below. Check back soon for information about 
upcoming spring Thursday league AND a new spring

Monday league starting in late February 2022.

Plymouth Cultural Center Ice Arena
 525 Farmer   Plymouth, MI 48170

Open Skate Schedule
 

Tuesdays & Thursdays
11:45 a.m. – 1:20 p.m.

 
Sundays

4:30 p.m. – 5:50 p.m.
 

Open Skate Fees 
Adults   $5.00

Under 16 & over 55  $4.00
Skate Rental   $2.00

CASH ONLY
 

Please Note
There are a limited number
of sizes and quantities of

rental skates. 
Arena equipment may 

be used on a 
first-come, first-served basis

and may not be reserved.
 

Plymouth Cultural Center    525 Farmer  Plymouth, MI  734-455-6620
https://plymouthmi.gov/recreation

Front counter hours 11:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Online registration at https://web1.myvscloud.com/wbwsc/miplymouthwt.wsc/splash.html

https://www.plymouthmi.gov/government/departments/recreation/athletics/youth_soccer
https://web1.myvscloud.com/wbwsc/miplymouthwt.wsc/splash.html


Inspect your chimney and vent pipes on a regular basis to ensure they aren't blocked by leaves or nests

Have your furnace, water heater and any other gas, oil, wood or coal-burning appliances inspected by a
professional annually

Change or clean furnace air filters at least once every month (more if pets are present) during the heating
season

Never use a generator, charcoal grill, camp stove or other gasoline, kerosene or charcoal burning device
inside your home, basement, garage or outdoors near a  door, window or fresh air intake

If your garage is attached to your home, do not leave your car or truck idling inside, even if the garage door
is open

Protect Your Family from a Silent Killer
The colder temperatures mean furnaces across Michigan are heating up homes and businesses, signaling the
start of the deadliest season for carbon monoxide (CO) poisonings.

Carbon monoxide is an odorless, colorless and tasteless gas that 
occurs when appliances and consumer products are improperly 
operated or vented and fuel – including oil, propane, natural gas, 
wood, charcoal, gasoline, kerosene and diesel – does not burn 
properly. Appliances that could be affected include furnaces, boilers, 
water heaters, ovens, fireplaces, portable heaters, generators, 
gas-powered lawn tools and vehicles. 

"This time of year we always see an increase in CO calls with people turning on their gas furnaces," said City
Fire Chief Matt Samhat. "Without CO detectors in your home, you could unknowingly be exposed to this poison
that is very dangerous and can lead to death. To keep your family safe, it is extremely important to have
working CO detectors on every floor that has a gas appliance."

Symptoms of carbon monoxide poisoning often mimic the flu and can include headaches, nausea, fatigue,
dizziness, shortness of breath and stinging or burning of the eyes. Prolonged exposure can cause loss of
consciousness and even death. High concentrations of carbon monoxide can kill in less than five minutes. If
you experience these symptoms and suspect carbon monoxide poisoning, leave the building immediately, call
9-1-1 for medical attention and stay out of the building until the problem has been corrected.

The City Fire Department offers these tips:

                           

“Consumers Energy is committed to helping Michigan families stay safe and prevent this life-threatening
hazard,” said Tonya Berry, vice president of gas operations at Consumers Energy. “We urge you to learn the
signs of carbon monoxide poisoning and protect your loved ones by installing audible carbon monoxide alarms
on every level of your home.”



Here comes winter!  There are a number of things property owners should keep in mind when the snow flies.

The Department of Municipal Services responds aggressively 
to snow events. DMS crews will plow all snow accumulations 
of 4" or more. To help limit the amount of snow that ends up in 
your driveway, follow the diagram to the right. Clearing a 
section of the street along the curb before your driveway will 
create a place for the snow to end up. This will reduce the 
amount that ends up in front of your drive.

When the City of Plymouth declares a Snow Emergency, no 
parking is allowed on any public street. Vehicles parked on the 
street restrict the ability of the plow trucks to efficiently and 
effectively remove snow from the street surface. Vehicles left on the street during a snow emergency may be
ticketed and/or towed at the owner's expense.

Please keep fire hydrants clear of snow. A path to access the fire hydrant should be shoveled on the street
side from the curb to the hydrant. Keep snow clear on all sides of the hydrant to ensure quick access in case
of emergency.

City of Plymouth Ordinance Section 62-89 requires every property owner and/or occupant to remove or have
removed any snow and ice which may have fallen or accumulated within 24 hours of the occurrence. In the
case of neglect or refusal, the City may order the removal of same at the expense of the property owner, for
not less than $150.00

 

Snow Reminders

All City offices will be closed from 8-10 a.m. 
on Friday, December 17 for staff training. 



Keeping FOG out of the Sewer
 Never pour kitchen fats, oils and grease (FOG) down your sink drain. Pouring or washing FOG down
your kitchen drain can build up and block pipes which is costly to you and the Rouge River. FOG enters
sewer pipes through restaurant, residential and commercial sink drains. Once in the sewer, FOG sticks
to the inside of the pipe, thickens, and can eventually block the entire pipe. 

Blockages in sewer pipes can send sewage backwards and up through floor drains and toilets into
homes or businesses, and/or out of manholes into streets and rivers. These sewage overflows pollute
our homes, businesses and our environment. Cleanup costs can be expensive, and the cost can be
much higher if your home has a septic system.

Practice and share these healthy
habits with your family, friends, and
neighbors:

DO pour or scrape greasy or oily food
waste into a container or jar and allow
grease to cool or solidify in the
container before throwing in the trash.

DO use a paper towel or a scraper to
remove residual grease from dishes
and pans prior to washing.

DO mix liquid vegetable oil with an absorbent material such as cat litter or coffee grounds in a sealable
container before throwing it in the trash.

DO keep drains clean by pouring 1/2 cup baking soda down the drain followed by 1/2 cup vinegar, wait
10 to 15 minutes and then rinse with hot water.

DO NOT pour fats, oils or grease down drains or garbage disposals.

DO NOT use hot water to rinse grease off cookware, utensils, dishes, or surfaces.

DO NOT put ‘disposable’ wipes down a drain or toilet - they do not dissolve and will cause clogs.

FOG buildup in sewer pipes requires crews to go to the site and remove the blockage. Cleaning FOG
buildup from sewers increases maintenance costs everyone in the community. Keep our environment
clean and avoid unnecessary maintenance costs by keeping fats, oils and grease out of our sewers. 
 For more healthy habits you can practice at home or work to protect water quality in the Rouge River,
visit www.allianceofrougecommunities.com/watershed.html.

 

http://www.allianceofrougecommunities.com/watershed.html


November Boards and Commissions
City Commission –November 1, 2021
CONSENT AGENDA
a.  Approval of October 18, 2021 City Commission Regular Meeting Minutes
b.  Special Event – Santa’s Plymouth Parade 
c.  Kemnitz Fine Candies 70th Anniversary 
NEW BUSINESS
a.  Second & Final Reading Ordinance Text Amendment for RM-1/RM-2 - approved
b.  First Quarter Budget Amendments - approved

Historic District Commission Meeting November 3, 2021
OLD BUSINESS
a.  H21-07, 306 S. Main: Exterior alterations, windows and doors, signage, and exterior   
xxxlighting  - postponed
NEW BUSINESS
a.  H21-08, 844 Penniman: Patio expansion - postponed
b.  H21-09, 318 S. Main: Signage, trellis, and painting front façade - approved

City Commission - November 8, 2021
Election results approved
Recognition of retiring mayor and commissioners
Oath of Office for newly-elected commissioners: Linda Filipczak, Jennifer Kehoe,
Alanna Maguire, Nick Moroz
Election of mayor - Nick Moroz
Election of mayor pro tem - Tony Sebastian
Adoption of Rules and Order of Business
Adoption of regular meeting schedule

Downtown Development Authority –November 8, 2021
NEW BUSINESS
a. First Quarter Budget Amendments - approved
b.  New Bike Racks Discussion - no action

Planning Commission –November 10, 2021
OLD BUSINESS
a.  SP21-07: 844 Penniman, Revised Special Land Use and Site Plan Review -
xxiapproved with conditions
ELECTION OF VICE CHAIR
Scott Silvers was elected vice chair.

City Commission-November 15, 2021
CONSENT AGENDA
a. Approval of November 1, 2021 City Commission Regular Meeting Minutes
b. Approval of November 8, 2021 City Commission Regular Meeting Minutes
c. Approval of October 2021 Bills
d. Special Event:  Ladies’ Holiday Shopping Night, Thursday November 18, 2021
NEW BUSINESS
a. State Highway Permits - approved
b. Snow & Ice Policy - approved

Visit Us
Online

 

www.plymouthmi.gov

For More
Information

Agendas and links for all
meetings are posted on our
website a minimum of 18
hours before every meeting.  

Minutes are posted after
they are approved. 

If you would like to receive
agendas and other City of
Plymouth information by
email, please sign up for
"Notify Me" on our at
https://plymouthmi.gov

https://plymouthmi.gov/newsletter/One.aspx?objectId=15887900&contextId=15887900&action=subscribe


 
 

Historic District Commission - December 1, 2021  7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86900034867

Passcode: 553107 Webinar ID: 869 0003 4867
 

Zoning Board of Appeals - December 2, 2021  7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83124541111

Passcode: 933484 Webinar ID: 831 2454 1111
 

City Commission - December 6, 2021 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86879285239

Passcode: 635441 Webinar ID: 868 7928 5239
 

Planning Commission Meeting - December 8, 2021 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89829378720

Passcode: 610091 Webinar ID: 898 2937 8720
 

Downtown Development Authority  - December 13, 2021 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86028147406

Passcode: 300488 Webinar ID: 860 2814 7406
 

 City Commission Meeting - December 20, 2021 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85220310599

Passcode: 219428 Webinar ID: 852 2031 0599
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

December
Board and

Commission
Meeting Links

The City of Plymouth Board of
Review  will convene on
Tuesday, December 14 from
11:30 a.m.  to 12:00 p.m. in the
City Commission Conference
Room at City Hall, located at
201 S. Main, to conduct the
2021 December Board of
Review.  All meetings are open,
in compliance with the Open
Meetings Act.  Please contact
the assessor at 734-453-1234
ext. 252 if you have any
questions.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84198436781
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84198436781
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83124541111
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84798552385
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84798552385
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82439575337
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82439575337
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83002122479
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83002122479
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84265063357
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84265063357






City of Plymouth Strategic Plan


